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Time:e Place:9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Caspary Auditorium
The Rockefeller University
York Avenue at East 66th Street
NewYork City
Friday, June 21, 2002
9:30 – 9:40 a.m. Welcoming remarks by the symposium organizers
Daniel Besser, postdoctoral fellow, J. Darnell lab
Kevin O’Donovan, postdoctoral fellow, R. Darnell lab
Cary Gunther, biomedical fellow, Gaasterland lab
9:40 – 10:40 New Players in an Old Field — Novel TNF Family Members
Vishva M. Dixit,Genetech, Inc.
10:40 – 11:40 Molecular Pathology — Discovery and Validation of Novel Targets
Carlos Cordon-Cardo,Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center
11:40 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. Poster session
Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Lounge
12:30 – 1:50 Break for lunch
2:00 – 3:00 Enabling Apoptosis in Cancer Cells
JeanY. J.Wang,University of California, San Diego
3:00 – 4:00 Molecular Diagnosis and Outcome Prediction in Lymphoid
Malignancies by Gene Expression Profiling
Louis Staudt,National Institutes of Health
4:00 – 4:20 Break for tea
4:25 – 5:25 Cancer Therapy Based on Ras and p53
Frank McCormick,University of California, San Francisco
5:30 – 6:30 Reception
The Rockefeller University Faculty and Students Club
AVision for the Future:
Molecular Approaches to
Cancer Therapy
Admission is free and no registration is required.
For more information, please contact any of the symposium organizers:
Daniel Besser, 327-8793; Cary Gunther, 327-7758; or Kevin O’Donovan, 327-7461.
